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A imidcd Court.
It la not likely tbatttie Judges of our

court, as nt present constituted, will
ever arraign anybody before them for
contempt; for it Is iueatlonablo if any
one will ever make such an exhibition of
cpntempt of them and their jurisdiction
us they scent to take delight in publicly
and privately avowing that they feel for
each other. Within the present week
Judge Livingston has taken occasion to
publicly cburgo his associate with falsi-
fying the record und to threaten him
with disclosures which presumably ho
moans to Intimate would scandnllzo
him ; while Judge Patterson has filed an
opinion in which ho charges that the
effect of Judge Livingston's prescription
of an affidavit to the liquor solleis is to
promote purjmy, utiles the oath is so
extrajudicial that to take it falsely
would not be perjury. Tills recent out
break of hostilities, or rather culmina-
tion of them in a public exhibition of
Judicial Infirmities, is only thu expression
of a condition of things that has prevail-
ed between them for years mid which
li is been the scaudal of the profession
and a source of deep mortification to the
members of the bar who would prefer
for everything that makes for the honor
of the law -t- hat the differences of the
judges should not be paraded in full
view of the public.

By reason of those unhappy differences
the bar bore is practically deprived of the
benefit of a court in lane, the judges
Beldom conferring and the lawyers and
their clients never Retting nuythiug
more than the opinion of thu one or the
other of the judges who happens to write
It ; and the ouo who don't Is never hap-

pier, it seems, than when Ills brother
scores another reversal by the supreme
court. When there is a dispute as to
which one is entitled to decide the case
and write the opinion, as in thu Epbratu
church case, and the assent of both Is
Kqttisito to a decree ami neither will
yield, the processes of the law are ex-

hausted, the objects for which courts are
created are defeated and litlgauts are
cheated out of their rights by the stub
bornnessof the men. In the particular
case, which lias made so much bad blood
between our judges, it is idle any longer
to indulge in recrimination ai to their
proportionate share of responsibility.
Judge Patterson may or may not be
right in his claim that, having been ilrst
given the casoto decide, lie should have
been allowed to make the court's decree ;

Judge Livingston may or may not be
right in l.lschargo that .Tudgo Patterson
changed the decision of the case agreed
upon in their couforenco at the instance
of outsiders ', Judge Patterson mayor
may not be reasonable in his oiler to call
in a neighboring Judge to decide tin
Isjub; .Judge Llviugston mayor may
not be Arbitrary in insisting that Judge
Patterson should yield. Ujth are meas-
urably wiong in maintaining the dead-
lock, which either can with entire dignity
break, by allowing a decree to be entered
for tlio Kike of filial judgment, even
against lii.s own judgment as gi eater
judges have done before them aud od

the entire respect of thu bar and
the community, who always admire real
judicial qualities.

It is said that when two goats meet
on a pathway too narrow lor more than
one to travel over, the polite and mag
nanimous goat lies down and lets the
other walk over lilm. When neither
goat Is polite nor masnanim m they
stand there and look at each other until
they have become objects et ridicule,
nod then both have to tak the back
track.

A Suunu Opinion.
The iVcic Jim thinks that the Repub-llcun- s

who read Judge Patterson's Jan
uary opinion, that tavern keepers should
not be required to take the oath, made
up for them by Judge Livingston, that
they had not violated the requirements
of tliolr previous liconse, wlil become
speedily convinced thereby that .Tudgo
Patterson is not lit to be a ju Igo. We,
however, mo of the opinion that if notli
ing worse than tills can bj laid :o Judge
Patterson's charge, the lLJpuolioans may
vote for him with a very Hear con
science For that was a sotm I position
to take. Judge Livingston had no right
to ask the tavern keepers t swear that
they had not violated their licen. It
was an extra-judicia- l and extra-reasonabl- e

oath. If the landlords had not
observed their licenses thu constables
should have leported them ; and if the
court wanted to convict them of selling
liquor contrary to law, it should have
sought the evidence in another way than
by forcing it out of their own mouths.
Judge Livingston undertakes inquisito
rial motheds of legal procedure when ho
attempts to convict men by a forced con
fosalon. It won't do in this latitude ;

and Mr. Atlee, the Ar io Jim'x candidate
forjudge, is not going to be helped to
the votes et somiulu Republicans by its
intimation that hu agrees with Judge
Livingston that tavern keepers may
properly be made to convict themselvc u
by a judicial thumbscrew.

Ir the estimate of Mr Hewitt, made
in his speech the other day, be n correct
one, that half the alcohol made in tills
country is employed in the arts, theto Is
no good icason, certainly, for levying the
tax of from three to four hundred per
cent. that now Tails upon this product.
Whatever may be thought of the policy
of a whisky tax or of the internal rov-en- uo

syBlom us the method of levjing.lt,
theio is no more reason for imposing a

, federal tax upon alcohol aud high wines
used for medicinal, mechanical or art
purposes, than tliero is for a like gov-
ernment tux on wheat or oil or ore or
any other product or the farm or mill.
As It Is, any portion of the product of
spirits which iu shipped abroad escapes
this tax aud the foreigner gets an nrtl-do- ,

produced In this country, for from
J8toi.'7 cents a gallon for which the
American hits to pay from $1.03 to $1.17.
In other countries excise laws, the
Jlecoril tolls us, discriminate between
the iise.1 of spirits, aud surely our laws
oliould ilti.Ho even if tlio Internal rovenuu
eyfltom Is to be maintained. Thero is no

good ground for the discrimination of
three or four hundred per cent, ngaiust
the home consumer of nu article that
outers be extensively into tlio mechanical
arts.

Mn.IIiESTAND wants a quiet little
fight with Mr. smith, In which the news
papers organs shall keep their hands off,
and leave the contestants to their hand-

shaking nnt personal appeals to tlio
poeplo. This will probably suit Mr.
Smith, as ho is nn adept In the line of
work laid out. If Mr. Hiestaud can
beat him at that game, ho may consider
himself a master of tlio art. We do not
know whether Mr. Smith, however. can
rnuzzlo tlio irrepressible Uelst, so as to
indulge Mr. Hlestnnd in the quiet game
of cards ho prefers ; If lie cau, we are of
opinion that ho won't lose by it.

Oi.adstosk Is in deep water ; bonny
not be nblo to wade out.

Leopold's death and Gladstone's do
feat oomitig together, will make Victoria
reflect that " uneasy lies the head that
wears the crown."

Hi oo, the Lour Island murderer, seouis
very much like our own Abo Buzz ml in
having all mysterious crimes iu the ueigh
borhood iu which ho lived attributed to
him, Rosa Ambler's death is uow as-

cribed to the " professional strangler."

The suit for divorce by Lvly Coliu
Campbell agatust her husband, the young-
est n of the Duko of Argyll, bin been
decided iu favor of the injured wife- -

Ro marriage will probably shortly follow.
Wlion royalty thus sets tlio fashion of
entering into legal polygamy, ieoplo with
blood uot so blue may be paidouoJ for
engaging in a similar diversion.

NewsTAI'KHs iu Berlin assert that Sar-ge-

has declined to accept the appoint
ment of miuister at St. Petersburg ; that
ho intends to rotire from the diplomatic
Servian, and return to the United Slates
with the expectation of re entering tlio
Senate. Mr. Sargent is rcspectltilly re
ruludeil of the fact that a bird iu the hand
is worth twenty thousand million on a tree.

LKITTCf IjCKRIES
Is ttilj a fust, to keep the larder loan nu I clean

from tut of VtMl unit iliup
Is I to quit tlio dl.li et IliMli. yte still I nil

'I Ho pliller high wltti tlsli --

I It tn fist au nonr or rmirml K", to tie
A downcast took nnil sour

No ; 'tis a fAUto dole thy stioa' of w huat ami
UU'tlt

It U to Ul from strlto. Irom ,oM .Ieli.it- - ami
liatn .

Toclrc iuiclu thy We:
To stio a boarl griet-re- . to larv.i thy lti.

not liln .

mil Units to kuup thy Lent '

- H'fck
Makv Anueuon' tUe.itno.il managTA

otter an oxcellent illustration of free ne.vs
paper advertisomout ruu mad. Un her
llrst appearance iu England a great stir m
the social world was caused by her report
ed snubbiug of the i'riuco of Wales. It
afterwards turned out that the tale was a
pure (lotion. Hor uanio was next nso
elated with a protnineut society nobleman;
this too, proved a lib cut out of the wbolo
cloth. Next she is ropjrtoJ nt en iged to
Lord Chief Justice Coleridge.
h wevcr, has this story started before its
contradiction is givtn by thu justice him
self, averring that he never saw tbn fair
M.iry. Tho oiblo this tnorui .g cbrouielts
that Mr. Bernard Coleinlgo, brothorof the
chief justice, was the lucky mi ter. If
tliOMi ntio are managing the campaign of
i lie fair tragedienne desne to bring her
into contempt, they are taking the b-'-

st

means in the world for bringing about
tha coniiimuiition.

PKKMONAI,.
Mm. Hans Ml Simon, of Newark.waltied

ten miuutes ut the celebration of her
nluety.hcvonth birthday.

Jay Gorui thinks the tunc is uot far
distant when little wheat will be exported
irom tins oountry.

PitKsiDEhT AiiTiitn yesterday signet!
tlio joint re.'olutiou for the relief of the
sutlerers by the Mississippi fljods

Ui.n SiiKitMAX furnishes an Interviowrr
with the statement that ho is still a Re-
publican, aud that ho is not a Democratic
candidate for vice presldout.

Porn Leo's protrait presented to Areh-bUho- p

Gibbous, has reached Haltinioro
from New York. It will be placed iu a
gallery for public inspection.

Jons IlitiouT has written a letter ton
I'rorldonrn, R. I , institution in whioh ho
sajH : " Europe Is a great camp, all its
nations are armed as if each exacted an
iuvaslou from its uolghbors."

Wm. II. Fosir.it, boliovcd to be the
oldest bank cashier iu point of bervico in
America, hat resigned liii position in the
Asiatic National bauk, of Boston, after a
continuous hcrvioo since 132'J.

Mu Hi.aim; has bcon ascertained to be
a Congrogationalht by a smilling oommit
too of an Independent Republican associa
tlon of Pittsburg, and siuco it lias boon
discovered that ho is " not n Catholic "
these poeplo will support him. Ugh I

Ciiaui.i:s Kmokv Smith Fays that ho has
roasen to bollovo that Mr. Conkliug would
have given Blaiuo lioarty support in 1SS0
had ho beeu nominated ; that ho infinitely
prolorrod liim to Qarflold, and thought,
" as ho sild to mo on his way homo from
the oonvontlou," hIuco Grant was not
nominated lllaino should have boon. Too
iato 1 Too late I

Hour.it M. Siikh.m an, at one time assis-
tant United States district attoruoy iu
Now York, has brought suit iu the su
promo court ngaiust Ills wife, FJoreuco U.
Sherman, for limited dlvorcootithogrouud
of abaudonmout. Mrs. Sherman is a
daughter of the late Governor J J. Ilagloy,
of Mlohlgnn. Bherman acousoH his wife
of being a drunkard and haviug a lover.

Co.souiwsm an Elliott declines in ad
vanoo tlio nomination for congress nt largo
' uulesi thore is a doubled fooling In theparty that, having been the Hucaoisful
candldato In one campaign, 1 ounbt to
bear the brunt or another contest In which
the ohancoH of Domoorntio success are not
ho good. It would be more eon.
genial to my wishes, and I think I would
have a bettor show of success, to run iu
my homo dlstrlot, composed of Tioga,
Lycoming, Potter, Molvean and Camorou
counties,"

trichinosis iu Weitinoreliimi,
A mlcroBooploai examination of a piece

of Mrs. Mary Shultors' log, who died with
symptoms or trlohlmn in Westmoreland
county last week, showed it to be full of
parasites, In all stages of dovelopmont.
Ludwlg Shultors and the Oallo lamily, six
in number who atoof the pork at the same
tlmo as Mrs. Shultors. are nil In a psrear-Ion- s

ooudltlon, and It is probable the
Shultors and four of the Gallo family will
die. Tho former Is in a eoini comatoeo
oondltlon. Ho is unabla to swallow solid
food, and oannot opou his mouth or move
ids arms from his aldo. Lewla Ennlo ami
Sylvester Bhultors, who ulso partook of the
dlsenstd moat, are couvaleeoout,

AN ANGKY POPULACE.
A BHMI Or 10,000 SUHIIUUND A JAIL,.

Clnciiiiinil tne Scene ut m tircut VprliliiK
UnuH-i- t by n llrcerit rallare el Jus.

cIs In Uitnacr.
Ten thousand persons gathorcd at Music

hall, Cincinnati, iu response to a call by
rrputablo citizens to take nctlou on the
Homer vordlct Many oould uot get
iitriio the building, Strong rerolutious
weie ndopted coudeuuiitig the verdiot, aud
a cotnniitteo ou legislation was npiiointcd.
Upon adjournment the vast crowd moved
directly to the jail, where they began nu
nttacK on tlio irontiloor. At UttU p. tn.
the riot alarm was sounded. summnuiuK
the entire police to the jail, vast crowds of
people gathering In that vicinity. Ilernor
wrw rouiorcd alter his eeutenco Friday
afternoon, nud is now ou his way to Col
umbos, but If the mob succeeds in getting
Into the jail other murderers will be
lynched.

'I ho pi lice, upon arriving in the vicinity
el the jail, conttuauded the crowd to move
on, and, not being obeyed, fired, but nsno
one was hint, it was presumed tboy tired
fu the nir It is said that that wan the iu
tetitiou of the police, they being deeply In
sympathy with the tnovomont to condemn
the outrageous iicrner verdict.

A shot or two had been ilrod from the
jail, but the crowd refused to move. They
have a good leader and are still (ten
o'clock) at work at the jail door.

Tho meeting at Music ball wai prucidud
over by Dr. A. 0. Kemper, who made a
conservative speech, takiug for his topic
the prevalence of orluio throughout the
wbolo country. Ho spoke of spaci.il
prevalence of tbn crime of murder iu that
county, aud tbo necoosltyfor uiorocertaiu-t-

iu the administration of puulshmeut
for crime.

His remarks were not ititonded to
awaken a mob spirit, but wheu the meet-
ing adjourned the people, by a corumou
impulse, moved dowu Twelfth street,
wheio shouts b gau to be uttered of "To
the ail !'' and the crowd then moved
bodily In that dircctiou. Largo numbers
of the militia failed to appear, aud there
is a general disposition, so far as can be
eeeu, uot to interfere with the mob.

Nothing has yet been heard iiom Shciitf
Hawkius, who Is insldo the oourt botiso
and cauuot be reached. Mayor Stephens
is confined to his house by sicklies,
leaving the sberdl' wholly responsible
for the preservation of order, except for
assistance from the chief of police.

At 11:30 p. m. the First Ohio regiment
uational guards, entered the jail, having
been marched through the front cutrauco
of the cjurt house and thouco through tbo
tunnel into the jail, where the mob ws
thronging. It uow remains to be s.
whether the militia will do auyt ii..'
Irustrato the purpose of the mob.

Tho liohce inside the jail arrested some
of the llrst members of the mobth.it in
tered, but this soon became impracticable
aud the police refrained from using their
pistols.

At midnight abom thirty shots with
muskets weie tired by the militia for the
purpose of scaring the mob. Tbo result
was that glancing balls struck at least
four persons, lntlictiug injuries which may
be fatil iu the caeo of one or two rioters.
A pohcemau named Nunn and a private
uamo i Cook are the worst hurt.

At Vi:?i iu the morning the jail was tired
by tbo mob aud the crowd on the btruets
say they will cut the hose aud provcut tbo
tire department from extinguUtiiug It
Tho mob seem to think a wholesale holo-oau-st

the only means of accomplishing
their purpose.

Uuuko of tlio 1 rouble
Un Monday iast the jury iu the case of

William lictner, on trial lor the murder
of Win, II. Kick, brought in a verdict of
guilty of manslaughter instead of murder
in the lirst degree, as demanded by tbo
ot.ito. The e,.deuce showed that
Kirk was killed in his own stable
by a blow from a hammer and robbed
el about ;luU ; that his body was
placed in a wagon, hauled ed' towards
Cummmgsvilld and dumped into a mid
stream, where it wasfouud twodaya later.
Suspicion pointing to two colored men,
Joe Calmer aud William Berner, they
wore arrested. They confessed their
guilt, Berner on the trial stating that
1'aluiMr st. tick the fatal blow whdo ho
looked ou, but that ho received his share
of tbo uiuuey and aided iu the disposal of
tua uouy. William tierner was quietly
brought before Judge Matthews at two
o clock In tuo afternoon auu sentenced to
tlio penitentiary for twenty years, the full
limit or tuo law, and then sent to Colum-
bus.

Judge Johns.u lias imposed a Hue of
oO upou llcury Meyers, the juror who

went to a plamtiiT in a case aud oifored.
fur small sum, to procure a verdict in
pl.iiutill's favor.

1 KIWtllU.K IIKI'UAVITV,

A liny rutully Wound Two l'craou.
Iii Roauoko county, Va., several days

ago Lcslio Lavonder, sixteen years of age-- ,

attempt d to rob a farmer uametl Alex
ander Oweim, living eight miles from
Salem, and in order to accomplish his
purpose shut Owens in the back while ho
was repairing his fences. Tho wife of the vie
tiui hearing the shot rau out to ascertain the
cause, when Lavender Bhot her in the
breast, intlictlng a terrible wouud. Ho
thou tried to murder Owcus' mother, but
she escaped aud alarmed the neighbors.
I ho boy then fled to the woods, and
sought the protection of Matt Bandy, a
rolattvo, who refused to shelter him.
Lavonder theu wont to Bandy's stable aud
slolo a horse, on which ho escaped to
Mouutgomory oounty, where ho abandon
cd the animal. Ho in thought to have
scaped into Franklin oounty. Both

Owens and his wife will probably die.

I rubulily un Krronoous I)liptcti.
A dispatch by Associated Press oablo

from Homo, yesterday, stated that " at
the oousistory hold the pope nuuouucod
the traiiBfer of Bishop Road from Luanda
to Philadelphia " Inquiry among promi.
nout members of the clergy In Philadel-
phia failed to disoovor any one who had
over hoard of a bishop of the church
named Read, aud few who kuow of such a
ace as Luanda. Tho gouoral improsslou
was that the dispatch was olthor erroneous
or that Homo other Philadelphia was
meant.

l'KATUllKS OF TUB UlaTG I'ltESS.
Tho Inquirer still insists that Blalno !b

not ns stiong in this county as ho was four
or ftvo years ago.

Tho Pittsburg Titntt has made the start-lin- g

discovery that virtue is not synono
mom with high birth.

Tho Ilarrisburg Independent is dowu on
the growing nulsanco of transforming
tlteatro boxes Into oonvorsation rooms for" thoatre partlos,"

Tho Lebanon Independent oan't uudor-s'an- dhow Lehigh county keeps its pau-
pers for thlrty-thro- o conta nnniially. wbou
it costs nearly twloo as much in Lebanon.

Tlio Unioutown t7mi of Liberty bo-lio-

that while a Domoaratlo journal
should lu strictly Doraocratlo and work
for the interests of its party diligently,
yet It should not be afraid to talk out in
meeting if necessary.

Tho MailetU Register iuterjooti the
following query anout the looal congress,
ional fight: "If the women had a veto In
the congressional contest, whioh baoholor
would the unmarried be likely to cham-
pion ? Ono Is Btylod 'Jolly Jack,' while
ths other Is A, Ilcrr et the Smith family,"

HOMtS I.ATK uOinMONWKAl.lll M'.WM.

A tannic nrsru lwlrrirt Ki l! In u
Attemptrtl Uilm Inutility ml

llcmii In Scrptntiin.

Ou the oveniug of March 18th while,
Mis Annle M. Soheotz, used 17 j ears, was
returning from the Do Kulb stiect school
to her homo In Morrlton township, about
a niilti from Nnirintiiwll. Olio WHS. atiaOKCU.
by

-
Georue" A. Jones, a cidorrd.. i

boy,
- ....ngeil....n jents, who lives with urn paieum uu

tii'fiflh tr.n IwLiw viMle. He threw tier
down on the Stony Creek rnllrmd ttaek nt
HntTmau'H cut, but an appioaouuig tram
frightened him el).

YestfMday morning, at ab ut ihe same
plaoe, Miss Sheet was lu.uti attacked by
Tones. Ho again thiew in i down She
.,0'..r.-,- l III.. I nil li..r in.illiic. foltV llVK OOlltS,

to be liboratetl. Her a.nlaut t.nik it, but
still detained her, when ltohert rreni'li, a
section boss of tbo Stony Creik railroad,
appeared In view and .Tones tied,
morning, at 1 o'clock, .Tones was arrested
iu bed at his home He confessed tbo
crime at the hearing befoio 'Squire
ll.illm.iti, who cotumittul him to jail for
trial.

Inni I jr iiuo lrtli l Serimliin
William (T. Moore, a e.uponter of Scran

ton, who ban become violently insane, bus
been lodged In the city prison. Thursday
bis father iu law, John Hutchlns, of Kan
sas, whom ho had not seen In eighteen
years, appeared at his lesulence. Ho was
so overjoyed tint insinity et in. Tho
ohaugo In Moore's condition worked upon
Hutcliins in such a manner that hodropped
dead Friday.

Patrick Weir rco.ntly elected member
of tbo councils Irom the Seventh waul.
Seranton, has goue cr.uy oer the nntici
patcd weighty respoi.sibili.ies of the posi
lion. Tho mayor has called a special
election of a successor to Weir.

A I'urin ISO Ytnri In h Kitmllr
Tho very line one hundred and sixty

aero farm belonging to the estate of tbo
late Jorouiiah Van Heed, in Amity town-
ship, Berks couuty, has been willed to
James Warren Van Reed, now tlvo years
old, thus descending in uninterrupted sue
cession iu the Yau Reed family fur over
130 j ears. All the deeds and papers of the
old homestead are in the hands of the
executors, nud run back to the proprietor
ship el William l'euii. Jacob Yau Reed,
the tlrst of the family in Amerioa, eamo
over from Holland a century and a half
ago, settled In Amity township, purchased
the farm, aud the place descended to his
sou nud grandsons. Tlio fourth owner,
Jeremiah Yau Reed, was the great grand- -

son of the llrst owuer. Ho lived louger
than auy of his sous, aud the old home,
stead now goes iu legular succession to
hisgraudsou, James W. Yau Rotd. At Iho
sale of the personal effects of the old gen
tleuiau a mahogany chair 12.1 years old
was purchased by iclic huuters. Tho
family Bible, which goes to tbe young
heir, is more than 300 years ill, and was
brought over from Hollaud.

A HUi't Conlctliii.
Charles Braithwatte, 'J3 years oM, made

a confession to Fire Marshal Wood, of
Philadelphia, say in; tli.r ou Thursday,
Juno 21, 1"S0, ho set tire to the frame
stable of James Younk, .120 Marriott
street, tu that city. Tbo tire extended
down Marriott street to Third, up Third
to Christian and partly up Cbristiau to
Fourth, causing damagn estimated at
about J10O.0O0. Ho is held in custody to
await a conference between the ilro mar-
sh il and district attoruoy.

t'uulii.lllfd 1MjUj o! .1 unit 1.1 Aipcil'.
rtiltailulptiH '1 1 ohm.

Judges Livingston ar.d l'attcrsou, of
Lancaster, are only human, as are all
judges, ai.d they will dittt-- r like other
men ; but it would be seemingly more
considerate of the dignity duo to the
sanctuary of justice, for th'tu to hold their
consultations in private and not exhibit
judicial spats on tlio bench. They have
recently giveu several undignified displays
of j idicul fwjieuty iu open court, well
calculated to bring reproach upon tbe
administration of justice.

And it might be observed iu passing that
judges who waut to write judicial opinions
lor the newspapers, have jet to learn that
there is a vast difference between stump
speeches aud judicial dellvorances, aud
when the latter are degraded to tbo stand
ard el the former, the courts in which suoh
fautastlo tricks are plajed must suffer
creatly in publio confidence and resnect.

Every such indecorous on the
Lauoaster bench will remind every citizen
of the county that Judge Patterson is uow
mvoivcu iu a somewhat animated coutcat
for a ronomlnatiou, and as long as voters
are bumau like judgou, they will inebno to
interpret such ostentatious dissent as ho
displayed on Thursday last, as playing for
the political gallerns. It may do Judge
Patterson iujustice, but that Is about the
way the average human mmd will ruu.and
that fact should admonish him to avoid
even the appearance of touching oft" cam
paign tlroworks from the bench.

The Halting Meaaun opeueil.
Marietta ltet;ister.

Timber and a few lumber rafts have
beeu arriving at Marietta slowly since Inst
week, while a number, probably twelve,
have been taken through to 1'eaoh Bot-
tom. Thoro have been a few sales on
private terms ; but cone at which prices
could be closely drawn. Tho market at
Look Havou on Wednesday ranged from
la to 22 for piuo aud from 8 to 10 for hem
lock, the purchaser having to pay for the
running el the timber dowu the river.
Along the shores nt that plaoo were lying
about 400 rafts on that day, with arrivals
rather brisk. Thero is a great deal more
of inferior timber among the stock this
year than heretofore, which causes the
great ditforenoes in the prioo of plno as
quoted at Lock Haven.

Tho river is considerably above good
rafting holght, and was yestaulay slowly
falliug. From appoarances rivtir business
will be brisk next week. Friday thore
were about 00 rafts lying aloug the nboro,
20 of which were spar, 10 sawed lumber
and thubalanco squnro timber.

in Una family 15S Yearr,
New Holland Clurlon.

About three miles from Now Holland,
ea the south sldo of the Welsh mountnln,
there is a line, fertile farm that is known
as the " Ellmaker farm," and until last
Friday the farm house was occupied by a
family of that narao siuco 1720 one bun
dred and fifty-eig- years. On the day
spoken of above Mrs. Sarah Ellmaker,
widow of Esaias Ellmaker, deceased, und
her daughter, Maggio, removed to Bol-mon- to,

this couuty, to her son, J. Wat-son- ,

David T. Miller now occupies the
old homestoad. Tho first Edmakor or,
as it was thou spelled, Oelmaohor who
located thore was Leonard, next was his
son Nnthaulol and then the Jatter's son,
Esaias. Wo suppose there are few homes,
if any, in this oountry that have boon in-

habited for so long a tlmo by ouo family
name.

8TKUIST I. A MI'S.

A Maori HctUr Keport Tlmn tnul.
Tho reports of the polloo show the lamps

at the following points to have boon iu
bad condition last night :

Elcotrlo Limps North Queen aud Or-

ange, out from 0 o'clook ; Prince nud
Chestnut, poor oil night ; East King nud
Ann, from 7 ; Hu.el and Prluoo, from 1 :

Vino nud South Queen, Audrow ami
Prince. West King aud Dorwart, Hhlppou
aud Walnut, Low and Rockland, Laurel
and Manor, High and Dorwnrt, poor nil
night ; Duko nud Greet!, Irom 7. Total,
111.

Gasoline Lamps Grant and Cherry out
from 7 o'olook ; Vino ami Rockland, from
J 5 Christian nud Low, from 7. Total 3.

THE DEATH BOLL
TWO AtlKII UKHtDKNrh I'AHS AWAY,

"L'iiiiliillniifir" .liihn I Itfht, el l.fbtnon 'Hint Kcr A. II, Oreth, at MailetU,
OMhrreil to Their rittliers.

Tint Lebanon Independent has the fol-
lowing. . notice... of tlio teceut .. decease

. . of
Jouu tagiir. .. s.) wuo was native et l,an
illlulim . lltlll II Vital i line ..f n. ....II.." j " "iwniuut ui it mum

.. ...,.!. i. wutiiivuviiriin iiviu .
John Light, (m. s.) a shott ncoouut of

whoso stckursi we gave last week, died at
Reading, at the residence of Wm. M.
Woodman, en , List Monday morning. Ou
Saturday, the loth lust., ho wont to Read-lu-

for tbo purpose of visiting his daugh
ter Mrs. Goodman, and was stilckoti wlih
paralysis the next day Sunday, from
which, on nccoutit of his leeblo ooudltlon
aud lilHoxticuio old ago It wus impossible
foi him to recover, and so on the 21 lust.,
ho peacefully fell asleep, surrounded by
kind friends who did all In their power to
relieve him

Mr. Light was bom Fobmiry art, 180I,
nud was consequently a little over 75 yc.ua
of ago. Ho was boru iu Lmoastor oounty
but at the ago of six years eamo to Let) i
not), where tie resided nil these yearn. In
his day ho wan one of tlio most notlvo nud
cuergetio busluoss man iu the oounty ami
was known far nud wide as tin honest and
upright man. His early years ho passed
upon a farm, near the Sunny Sido mills,
aud afterward engaged in the mercatitllo
and grain business, norots the canal, which
was then the bent biiBii.css stand iu the
couuty, as it controlled all thn trade
along Iho caual whioh was thou a
very extensive business Owing to bis
great popularity aud the confidence
which the people of all shades of political
opinion had in him ho was elected a
county commissioner In 1811) on the Demo-
cratic ticket, although that party was
then iu the minority. From that time
forward hu was almost universally known
as "Comissiouoi" John Light. Ho also
awlstcd very materially in building Salem
I'. B. church, or North Ninth street,
hauling stones aud timber, aud wan the
llrst treasurer of that religious society.
Thero are still a number of notlvo and
prominent business meuiti our community
who started out under the instructions of
Mr. Light, all of whom over spoke of him
in the highest terms of praise nud testify
to his high worth as a man of strict
Integrity nud correct bushiest! habits. In
this short sketch it is uot pousiblo for us
to give a full aud detailed ncoouut of the
goon which tins mau rendered to our
community. Ills line social qualities, his
cheerful aud amiable disposition, his
friendly feeling lor all with whom ho
cams iu coutaot, his strictly holiest aud
upright course of life will live iu the
moraory of many who kuew him and will
do much in assisting them in bud ling up
aud developing a true character. These
noble traits of character and his upright
christian life have reared for him a monu-
ment more grand and costly thnu the
costliest maihlo and his lutlueuco for good
will live log after marbled mouumeiits
shall have crumbled into dust. Of htm it
can truly be said, ho was a man
l lie broke no promise, served no private

end ,

Who sralncMt no UUr inl who lost no trtend :
Kiinobiett by himself, by all approve)!,
I'rutteil. wept, anil honored by those lie

loved.
Westh of Iter, A. II. llroh.

Rov. A. B. Grosh, a former Marielllan,
died iu Towbou, Mil., ou Thursday last.
Ho was well ami favorably knowu by nil
the old inhabitants as a mau of sterling
worth and integrity, whoso youuger days
(ho was iu his 33d year at his death) were
passed in Marietta, where with ins late
brother, C. C. P. Grosh, ho was voars ago
engaged iu tbo publication of a paper. Ho
was a Univorsalist in bis religious belief,
and a miuister of that denomination. Ho
had been ill for a long time previous to his
death. Ho was the author of the " Odd
Fellows' Manual," a standard text book
of tbo order.

Tho remains will b takou to Marietta,
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clook. aud the
funeral will proceed from the train to the
cemetery, where the interment will take
place.

11AMD3UMK 1'OSr IlOOiTI.

Tho Quarter to be Oconpled by Ailmlrnl
Hcjnolui l'oatMo. 105, U A.Ik

Admiral Rsyuold post No. 105, O. A. R.
have just furnished und littod up ouo of
the handsomest rooms in the city. It is
iu the third story of Kepler's hardware
building nu North Queen street. Tho room
was ilrst roruodoled by Mr. Kepler who
had a now floor laid aud had platforms
orcotcd. For weeks past the members of
the post have been working lUo beavers in
the room.

A very pretty Brussels carpet has beeu
laid by J. B. Martin & Co., and the room
has been papered by the same firm. Thoro
are two largo pauols iu the paper on either
side of the oflicors' desks iu the frout of
tbo room, whioh bear largo badges of the
Grand Army with mottoes. Tho room is
also supplied with sevonty-iiv- o solid
looking chairs, with perforated baoks and
scats aud tbo letters 'G. A. H." worked
on thorn. These woio purchased through
thoagenoy of Letn C. Eaby ; Vm.Wohlson
supplied the four largo Walnut podestals
to be used by the officers, whioh occupy
positions on the ends and sides of tbo
room. Tho light is furnished by four
handsome ohandeliers, whioh John L.
Arnold supplied.

On tbe south wall of the room hangs a
Ono oil painting of Admiral Wm. Roy-nol- ds,

aftar whom the post is named.
Tho painting was made by R. W. Dawson,
of "Washington, D. G, from a copy made
by Betz , Richards, of u photograph
taken in Yokokoma. Tho friends of the
late Admiral who have soon the pioturo
say that it is au excellent likeness.

Tho room certaluly presents a line ap-
pearaneo and the committee who had the
work of furnishing It In char go, doserves
great credit. It consists of W. F. Ham
bright, Adam Dollett, 11. M. Goiter, II.
11. liotz, ucorgo it. junior, uooert flic
Donnell, Georgo W. Iluffuaglo, David
Martin, jr., nud J. M. Rudy.

On Monday, during the day, the room
will be open for inspection. Iu tlio oven,
ing a camp ilro will be hold to which all
inombors of Posts 105 and 64 as well as all
soldlors with their families are itivitod.
Thero will be muslo both vocal and Instru-raont-

and the following gentlemou are
oxpeoted to be prcsout nnd deliver ad
dresses ; Assistant Adjutant Gonornl of
tbo G. A. R. of this state, Thomas J.
Stewart, of Philadelphia, Judge D. W.
Patterson, MaJ. A. 0. Rolnoohl, Marriott
Broslus, J. Hay Brown, E. K. Martlu,
Revs. C. E. Houpt and Max Hark aud
others.

Usaieil by Uheitp Ifomluo.
Marietta Itofjlstor.

Ou Sunday eonlntf Wash. Shrolnor and
David Armstrong, Jr., while resting at
the stable of Harry Park, near Lutz's
blnoksmith shop, saw an enormous ghost
that "spit out ilro aud brimstone aud had
eyes as largo as saucers," noonrding to
Wash's vorBlon of it. Thoy hastily do
camped. Davn leaving his high silk hut
behind in his hurry to got away. Ou
their way up thn alloy past the First Na-
tional bauk to Walnut strcot, his ghost-shi- p

was mot a sooond tlmo, when it was
acoording to Davo's nooount. " 10 feet
high, had eyes ns big as a bird ongo, Bolt
Ilro and brimstotio nud coughed thuudor
through its nostrils." Davo juuipod on
Wash's baok, and was carried to Walnut
strcot. Only 25 oouts a quait.

Continuation Burvlces To.uiorruur,
Tho Right Rov. Bishop nowo is In town,

aud will hold a confirmation nt St.
Jamos' ohuroh morning, nud at
tit. John's In tbo evening.

MllUIAr-.l-
, UltOrK'H 1IKATII,

Tim Ilium er's Jury Itttllrro Un llloil i,
Apopuxy

Tho coroner's jury Imimiinolcd to
into the o.uit.0 el tliodealli of Mlehael A

Gruff, leacM'inbled ill the corouer's oftloo
nt one o'clock this afternoon. Tho four
young men who took Giell' homo woio
present. Thrlr tinmes wcio James A.
Burke. Harry Eichley, Cli.ules i'owdeii
nud 1'inilp Rogers.

Hurry Kichlny trslilled that, ho ami
('buries 1'ondcn, wore ou their way down
Middle street jesleiday morning between
2 and It o'clock ; they met Rogein at Rock
land ntreit. Ho said they had a diuuketi
mau and could uot get him homo ; witness
went over and saw droit' lying down ;

Jas Buiko was theio also, they asked wit
nens and his friend to help them homo with
him ; they agreed to do I his and tlio four
carried lilm to his home, they called snv.
oral times; a neighbor woman niHworcd aud
told them to take him into Iho md ; they
took him back aud again tiled to awaken
Mrs. Giolf but could not do so ; the otlit r
woman spoke to thorn from an upstairs
window, but did not come down; they
thou went away hvving him iu the yau! j
ho wan then alive but uiicomoiimn nud
witness boliovcd him to be only diutik.
Charles Powdeu cortobntated this wit
ucsn.

Philip Roduers tcstilled that ho eamo up
East King street, and Haw Grolf in front
of Astrlchsjlie was lying down nud witness
helped him up and ho ugnm fell, nnil ask
ed to ho taken to his home on Rockland
street; wittiest assisted Burko and they got
him as farai Middle street wlurn ho fell ;

they then met I'owden and Kick ley, who
nssisted them to take him home. Ho cor.
roborated preceding witness as to what
transpired ou taking droll home. Ho was
alive and moauiug,nud n'emed very drunk,
when wltms last saw him.

James A Burko toitilled that between
1 nnd 2 o'clock ho mot Grolf on East King
stuot ; ho was sweeping and asked witness
wheto ho waM going ; ho told him to thn
Hprecher house to take a drink ; Giell
asked to go along and did so; witness took
a beer and Grolf drank live or six big
whiskies ard left , aftorwauls witness
found him falling nrouud on East King
street ; ho asked to be taken homo and
wltnofs ii'sis'od Hogots ami the others to
take htm there ; did uot kuow ho had dud
until leading it in the papers,

Henry Erisman testified that ho saw
GrolV stumbling niouud East King street ;
ho seemed to be very drunk aud the young
men took him homo. Wm. Doebler testi
tied that that ho saw Burko nud Grolf iu
thn Sprooher houio. The i.nmor treated
and insisted upon GrulV taking whitky
whioh ho d'd.W bile Burke drauk ouo beer,
GrolTtook live whiskies.

Dr. Welchans testitled that hoaiid Dr.
Cotnpton made a post mortem of tlio body
this morning ; they fotiud tbo brain uoti
gcsMve. Iu their opinion death was
caused by oougestlvo npophy Conges-
tion, or the brain might lie caused in a
great many ways. Dr. Corn pton cot robor
ated Welohaus.

Tue jury rendered a verdict oftloa'h
from eougcttivo apoplexy.

Tilt. .III.VSTnKLS.

lliittLlirr, 1'fllurrM.H A: Wett'a I xccllenl
'I roupc.

List evening Thatcher, Primrose &
West's minstrels, a tronpo that stands
head aud shoulders above all other iu this
couutry, made their lirt appearance siuce
their organization, in this city. Tho opera
hoti'o was packed from the oiehestra box
to the ventilators, and stauding room sold
as rapidly an seats. Tim jHirformauoo was
probably the best aud most finished over
given in this oity, and the result was n
highly delighted audience. About !!0
persons were seen in the tlrst part, Includ-
ing twelve end men. Tho stoiies and
Jokes of Thatcher, Edwards, Rice, Prim
rose and Mack were fresh nud funny. Tho
music was very Iiuo aud pretty
ballads were roudored. Those worthy of
special mention were by Frank Howard
aud Will Raymond. Besides belug a line
singer tlio former gentleman is song writer
being the author of "Only a Fausey Him-som- ,"

"When the Robins Nest.Again "nud
other pleasing pieces. Tho first part ter
minated with thu great burlesque ou thu
game of baseball. Tbo rival teams were
named after those in this city, aud they
made lots of fun, although mauy wore
disappointed that it did not continue for u
longer time. Frank MoNish opened tb
second part with the act, whioh lias made
him famous, entitled, "Silence aud Fun."
This gentleman probably gives the most
wonderful aud dllllcult act of the kind of
any mau livlug.and it would be impossible
to give a description or the different
shapes, positions, &o , ho assumes nud thu
feats accomplished by him. The Jockey
olog of the eight dancers, led by the re-

nowned Priraroso aud West, was beauti
ful. Tho performers were all attired hi
regulation jockey suits und gave exhibi-
tions of liifferout styles of dancing,
toirothor, in pairs and siugly. Tlio same
olgbt aflorwards appeared in Ned Harn
gau's great song aud dunce entitled,
" Hurry Little Childrou." Goo. Thatcher
was extremely funny in his specialty,
which is similar to that of Georgo Wilson.
Mr. Thatoher was suffering from a very
sovero cold last evening which nfl'euted his
singing. Carl Rankin aud Frank Howard
gave a musionl sketch entitled " Walking
Homo," in whioh they produced as uiiioh
real fun and good miioio as any other poe-
plo el the evening. Tlio entertainment
concluded with nn absurdity entitled
" Tho Peril of Ling Trco."

IKTUUNAI. lll'.Vl'.NlJK TA..
Why Tlio Hut'Ject lo Ic Iihii Htttflr I'uy Up.

Tho oollcotor of this internal revenue
d strict, A. J. Kauffmau, has giveu notice
to matiufaoturors of, ami dealuru lu spirits
boor, tobacco or cigars, that applications
(Form 11) will now be rucuivod for special
tax Btamps, and special tax stamps issued,
for the year boglunlng 1st of May, 1831.
Stamps must be procured ami posted ou
promises before commouoiug business or
continuing after SOth April, 1881.

Fifty per cant, penalty is added by law
in all uasos of failure to apply wlthiu tlio
mouth.

Applicants will be careful to All up,sign,
swear to bofero a justice of the poace,
notary publio, deputy collector of internal
rovoiiuo, or other ollloor authorized to
administer oaths, nud return the blank
Form 11, and the money for the same may
be sent iu rogisterod latter, postal money
orders, coin or ouirouoy, or be paid to
the collector or deputy collootor iu per
son.

As United Statoi oftlcors aio prohlhltod
by statute from reoolvlng or paying out
other tlinu lawful money, no trade dollars
or postage stamps cau bs recoived for
stamps.

Tax payers iu Lancaster oounty will
st imp i from the Liuoastor ofli ;o.

Hilton uy it Hull lies,
Jin i lull ii lttiilator.

On Tuesday, while making a vliit to 8.
L. Brandt's, near the Rook Point school
house, in company with two rchoil
teachers, Mr. Hiram Beattie was bltton in
the thigh by n largo bull dog as ho was
pausing through the yard. Mr. Beattie
had often boou thore bofero, and the dog
never had shown any animosity toward
him, and nothing was done upon this
oocaslon to provoke the nttaok ; bat bull
dogs are very queer sometimos. Mr.
Beattie was very stiff from the oltooti of
the blto.

Mult Ifor DniiiBRnt,
II. P, Fasuacht, of Stovens station E ist

Cocalioo township, has brought n suit for
$500 damages against Harrison Steely
and Henry Steely. Tho plaintiff alloijos
that upon Wednesday night tbo dofondwit
waylaid and hurt him without provocation,
Injuring hira badly,

COLUMBIA NEWS.
Oil , ll ill tn. .4 h euuiirii'iiMM ci ,,

liny 'Irsln .luinpnr s KiilO I, nip-- VI l.tln-oii- i
Attempt toWrrUi I'urt u.potil

Triiln.
Daniel Helsley, a 1(1 ye.ir old boy of this

Place, wan thrown while at templing loboard a freight train nt Hi tickler's Out,
Columbia, last evening. In fulling bin
head stiuok n tall, the blow producing
injuries which will probably result In
death. Holsley bus frequently indulged in
thn dangerous puiotlco of ti .tin Jumping,
ami the almost liinvit.iib'o consequence
have now followed. Others who follow
this habit should be warned by his fate
and give up such a mode of nmusemeiit.

ItjIiiK Hi hth it Ir.ln,
A man attempted to wreck train No !W

of Columbia A. Port Deposit railroad, near
Port Deposit, list evening, but was ills
coveted In the act by n tnelc witohmao.
The villain escaped. Watchmen worn
stationed at v in Ions points throughout tbn
night to prevent n lepellti.'ii of the at
tempi upon other trnitiH.

WMRitu SlrnoM li; u lr.tlii.
A wagon drUou by William Reel wan

struck by a slowly moving engine ut the
Locust street messing of the P. It. R. jes-torda-

nflornoon. Tho onglno was stonum!
befoio ony ilamago waHdiine, although the
wagon wai pushed along Iu front of it.
Hud the onglno had any degree of speed,
the man ami his team would now be
among the things that were.

lUillglnim NcL',
Tho usual services will be held In iho

dlfforont churches
Rov. S. D. 0. Jnokmui preaches his fain

well sormouat tbo Bethol ohureh of God
to morrow.

Geo. Welsh Post of tlio 0 A R , will
attend sorvlors at the Second street Luth-
eran ohuroh to morrow evening.

Cyreuo Commander No. UI K T , will
attend service at St. Paul's P. P.. church
on the evening of Apt II I lth. (Good

Tho Rov. J. S. J. MeContiell, of Phila.
dolphia, the presiding elder of Mils dlstiict
will preach io morrow oveniug at tlio
Methodist chinch.

Hi Ion uf ma 'louii.
Nlnotcen wild geese passed over Colum-

bia yesterday, northward bound." Tho Flying Dutchman" will be at the
opera house on Monday evening.

A fair aud festival will be held at Iron
ville from April lhh to the 19th by the
band of that place.

Tho show of the Warm Spring Indians
closes A big business has been
done iluriiiK their two weeks' stay hero.

Two hundred aud sixty llvo ex soldiers
of the rebellion now beluug lo Gou. Welsh
Post of tlio G. A. It , und tlio number is
still increasing,

Thero is no truth in the report that
shad have been caught iu the Susquo-liatina- .

None have yet appeared in thin
river.

A largo surprise parly was held at .Mr.
A J. Musser's on Thursday evening, In
honor of his wife's birthday uunlveisaiy.
About fifty ladles nnd goutlemou woio
present

Mr. Frank Stovens Is the owuer of nu
eight pound hen, which has leeoutly laid
au egg no larger thnu nu ordinary nlz' d
marble. It Is per feet In every respect.

As soon ns the liver lulls xtillloicutly
Clepper's sand digging machine will begin
oicratious. J Hit uow the water Is much
too IiIkIi.

Oillcor Wittick says the people do not
understand the position assumed by him
iu the Into Indian Inuis. 1 1 is efforts
there were In the interests of law and
order. Ho still declares that the Iudiau
manager did pout a rilio at lilm.

HUH I.IIUAI, .Ir.HMiJAMKS.
.Hfcii Wliu lUvo TalUcil mill NhitMtoi Uaiiils

ultli tlio rmnuus UutUw.
Now Holland Clarion,

Almost overy day we neo men who have
scuii aud spoken to Abo Buzzatd, and they
nro men who are perfectly reliable. Last
Wednesday evening a week ago, as the
stxtou of Ml. Airy ohuiob, on the mouu-tat- u,

was about locking the door to thu
basement where ho had gone to mouio a
bucket of coal, tumo ouo inMde it was
dark iu the basoment called to htm not
to lock up bofero ho uot out. Whon ho
confronted the sexton that gentleman por-coiv- ed

that it was the notorious lliu..rd
Ho asked him what ho was doing ttilro
and Buzzard stated that ho had been stay-
ing there awhile. Ho had a buudlo of
clothes hid iu there. Hu told the sextou
ho would Dover quit stealing. Do the
authorities want this desperado, or do
they not ? It would eoom uot.

Un Saturday, two weeks ngo, Mr. II.
Hershey, of Lencock township, was on Ins
high way to the mountain to get so mo
wood out. Ho eamo very close to what is
called BIuo Rock, where ho saw two meu
stauding togethor talking. Mr. Hershey
made it his business to go towards thorn.
Whon ho got to where they wore ho (lis
covered Abo Buzzard, ns big as ever. Abo
said " How are you, Air. Ilershoy V" Mr
Hershey got olfbU liurso and weut nud
shook bands with him. Mr. Ilershoy
asked him wboro ho kept himself and ho
said about Iho rock, aud sometimes
about Eplirata. Mr. Hershey asked him
wholhor ho was not afraid to walk around
iu the neighborhood. Hu said ho wan uot
Mr. Ilershoy told him If ho behaves lum-soi- f

they will let him alouo. Ho just
laughed at that remark aud nothing more
was said.

A Hclioul Tmr net's Her I'OIM full.
New Holland (Jlailon.

M. I). Mull, esq,, principal of the publio
schools In Now Hollaud, had a very flight-fu- l

tumble at Ephratn, recently, which
might have resulted very seriously. Ho
had been to Lancaster ns a member of the
committee on permanent o"rttiloatcs to
hold an examination of applicants, aud iu
the evening curio out ou the Koachig cu

Columbia railroad to transact some busi-
ness somewhero aloug the line. He started
to go to a friend's houco to lemalii over
night. Ho was walking on tbo railroad
Hack at the time, and there was a Height
tialu standing ou tlio siding, Another
train eamo towards him on thu main track
and ho stopped aside to get out el the way.
Unfortunately ho fitepped ou the siding
over Soiior & Bros,' coal bins nud fell
dowu Into a bin, a distance of six or olgbt
feet. Iu his defloeut Ids body struck u
plank, severely biulslug his ohest and
loft sldo. Ho was ho much stunned by
the fall that ho thinks ho lay iiuounsolous
for about fifteen minutes bofero recover-
ing. No ouo saw him as It was very dark
at the time, but after ho bocame aousoious
ho managed to get out of the dark pit
although feeling very sore, aud thou pro-
ceeded to his friend's house. Ho W still
somewhat crippled Irom the effects of the
fall, but has boon nblo to attend to his
school dutioBthls wcok.

Hurst hliliieu,
Fins & Doer shipped to day from their

stables titty hoadufLanoastor oounty draft
aud driving horses to Now Yorir.

This was a very llvoly day in thu horse
business In Lanoastor nud a largo number
of flno animals were shipped.

Danlol Lorover shipped two car loads
rrora the stables of Ficdorlok Brimmer to
Solomon Mohrbaoh.

Honry Weill shipped 20 lioad fiom his
stables, to Now York.

Lazarus PIoio shipped 15 lioad from thn
Koystouo house stables. Thoy worn heavy
draft horses aud ouo horse weighed 11, (WO.

Sale el llurses,
Samuel Hess & Sou, auatlonours sold a1

publio sale yesterday at Barovllo, Lancaster
oounty, Pa., for Jaoob B. Foltz, 10 head of
Ohio horses, at an avorugn prioo of IJ207.2J
per bond,


